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Abstract: Objectives: Ossicular discontinuity may be complete, with no contact between the discon-
nected ends, or partial, where normal contact at an ossicular joint or along a continuous bony segment
of an ossicle is replaced by soft tissue or simply by contact of opposing bones. Complete ossicular discon-
tinuity typically results in an audiometric pattern of a large, flat conductive hearing loss. In contrast, in
cases where otomicroscopy reveals a normal external ear canal and tympanic membrane, high-frequency
conductive hearing loss has been proposed as an indicator of partial ossicular discontinuity. Neverthe-
less, the diagnostic utility of high-frequency conductive hearing loss has been limited due to gaps in
previous research on the subject, and clinicians often assume that an audiogram showing high-frequency
conductive hearing loss is flawed. This study aims to improve the diagnostic utility of high-frequency
conductive hearing loss in cases of partial ossicular discontinuity by (1) making use of a control population
against which to compare the audiometry of partial ossicular discontinuity patients and (2) examining
the correlation between high-frequency conductive hearing loss and partial ossicular discontinuity under
controlled experimental conditions on fresh cadaveric temporal bones. Furthermore, ear-canal measure-
ments of umbo velocity and wideband acoustic immittance measurements were investigated to determine
the usefulness regarding diagnosis of ossicular discontinuity. Design: The authors analyzed audiograms
from 66 patients with either form of surgically confirmed ossicular discontinuity and no confounding
pathologies. The authors also analyzed umbo velocity (n = 29) and power reflectance (n = 12) measure-
ments from a subset of these patients. Finally, the authors performed experiments on six fresh temporal
bone specimens to study the differing mechanical effects of complete and partial discontinuity. The me-
chanical effects of these lesions were assessed via laser Doppler measurements of stapes velocity. In a
subset of the specimen (n = 4), wideband acoustic immittance measurements were also collected. Re-
sults: (1) Calculations comparing the air–bone gap (ABG) at high and low frequencies show that when
high-frequency ABGs are larger than low-frequency ABGs, the surgeon usually reported soft-tissue bands
at the point of discontinuity. However, in cases with larger low-frequency ABGs and flat ABGs across
frequencies, some partial discontinuities as well as complete discontinuities were reported. (2) Analysis
of umbo velocity and power reflectance (calculated from wideband acoustic immittance) in patients re-
veal no significant difference across frequencies between the two types of ossicular discontinuities. (3)
Temporal bone experiments reveal that partial discontinuity results in a greater loss in stapes velocity at
high frequencies when compared with low frequencies, whereas with complete discontinuity, large losses
in stapes velocity occur at all frequencies. Conclusion: The clinical and experimental findings suggest
that when encountering larger ABGs at high frequencies when compared with low frequencies, partial
ossicular discontinuity should be considered in the differential diagnosis.
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Objectives: Ossicular discontinuity may be complete, with no contact 
between the disconnected ends, or partial, where normal contact at 
an ossicular joint or along a continuous bony segment of an ossicle is 
replaced by soft tissue or simply by contact of opposing bones. Complete 
ossicular discontinuity typically results in an audiometric pattern of a 
large, flat conductive hearing loss. In contrast, in cases where otomi-
croscopy reveals a normal external ear canal and tympanic membrane, 
high-frequency conductive hearing loss has been proposed as an indica-
tor of partial ossicular discontinuity. Nevertheless, the diagnostic utility 
of high-frequency conductive hearing loss has been limited due to gaps 
in previous research on the subject, and clinicians often assume that an 
audiogram showing high-frequency conductive hearing loss is flawed. 
This study aims to improve the diagnostic utility of high-frequency con-
ductive hearing loss in cases of partial ossicular discontinuity by (1) mak-
ing use of a control population against which to compare the audiometry 
of partial ossicular discontinuity patients and (2) examining the correla-
tion between high-frequency conductive hearing loss and partial ossicular 
discontinuity under controlled experimental conditions on fresh cadaveric 
temporal bones. Furthermore, ear-canal measurements of umbo velocity 
and wideband acoustic immittance measurements were investigated to 
determine the usefulness regarding diagnosis of ossicular discontinuity.

Design: The authors analyzed audiograms from 66 patients with either 
form of surgically confirmed ossicular discontinuity and no confound-
ing pathologies. The authors also analyzed umbo velocity (n = 29) 
and power reflectance (n = 12) measurements from a subset of these 
patients. Finally, the authors performed experiments on six fresh tempo-
ral bone specimens to study the differing mechanical effects of complete 
and partial discontinuity. The mechanical effects of these lesions were 
assessed via laser Doppler measurements of stapes velocity. In a subset 
of the specimen (n = 4), wideband acoustic immittance measurements 
were also collected.

Results: (1) Calculations comparing the air–bone gap (ABG) at high and 
low frequencies show that when high-frequency ABGs are larger than 
low-frequency ABGs, the surgeon usually reported soft-tissue bands at 
the point of discontinuity. However, in cases with larger low-frequency 
ABGs and flat ABGs across frequencies, some partial discontinuities as 
well as complete discontinuities were reported. (2) Analysis of umbo 
velocity and power reflectance (calculated from wideband acoustic 
immittance) in patients reveal no significant difference across frequen-
cies between the two types of ossicular discontinuities. (3) Temporal 
bone experiments reveal that partial discontinuity results in a greater 

loss in stapes velocity at high frequencies when compared with low fre-
quencies, whereas with complete discontinuity, large losses in stapes 
velocity occur at all frequencies.

Conclusion: The clinical and experimental findings suggest that when 
encountering larger ABGs at high frequencies when compared with low 
frequencies, partial ossicular discontinuity should be considered in the 
differential diagnosis.

Key words: Air–bone gap, Audiogram, Laser Doppler vibrometry, 
Ossicular discontinuity, Ossicular disruption, Ossicular interruption, 
Wideband immittance.

(Ear&Hearing2016;37;206–215)

INTRODUCTION

Ossicular discontinuity (OD) is a separation of themiddle
earossiclesthatcanoccuratoneofthejointsorwithinabone
(e.g.,fracture).Thisseparationmaybecomplete,withnocontact
betweenthedisconnectedends,orpartial,wherenormalcontact
atanossicularjointoralongacontinuousbonysegmentofan
ossicleisreplacedbysoftertissueorsimplybycontactofoppos-
ingbones.CompleteODtypicallyresultsinanaudiometricpat-
ternofalarge,flatconductivehearingloss(CHL);theabsence
of amechanical connection between the tympanicmembrane
(TM)andstapesfootplatepreventsthetransmissionofallsound
frequencies.Incontrast,incaseswhereotomicroscopyrevealsa
normalexternalearcanalandTM,high-frequency CHLhasbeen
proposedasanindicatorofpartialOD(Anderson&Barr1971;
Mustain&Hasseltine1981;Marshall etal.1983;Chienetal.
2008;Merchant&Nadol2010;Simetal.2013).Theconnective
tissueinpartialODisbelievedtotransmitlow-frequencysounds
moreeffectivelythanhigh-frequencysounds,resultinginCHL
primarilyathighfrequencies(Anderson&Barr1971;Mustain
&Hasseltine1981;Chienetal.2008;Simetal.2013).
ODisgenerallydiagnosedusingacombinationofaudiom-

etry, computed tomography imaging, and patient history (e.g.,
headtrauma)andisconfirmedduringmiddleearsurgery.How-

ever, it can be difficult to differentiate partial versus complete
discontinuityevenduringearsurgery.Dependingonthelocation
ofthediscontinuity,theproximityofthedisconnectedendsand
softtissue(ifpresent)thatisspacefillingoroverlyingafracture
linemakesitchallengingtovisuallydeterminewhetheraconnec-
tionispresent.Evenifitappearsthatasmallamountoftissueis
connectingthetwodisconnectedends,thequalityandconductiv-
ityofthistissuecanbechallengingtodetermine(i.e.,substantial
fibrous tissuemayprovideagreatdealofconduction,whereas
flimsymucosaltissuemayprovidealittletonone).
Thisarticlestudiesthehypothesisthathigh-frequency CHL 

canbetheresultofpartialdiscontinuityoftheossicles—notthe
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commonassumptionthathigh-frequency CHLisanerroneous
measurement.Forexample,ear-canalcollapseduetopressure
of the earphone on the pinna during audiometry can display
erroneousair–bonegaps(ABGs)athighfrequencies(Mahoney
&Luxon1996).High-frequencyABGshavealsobeen impli-
catedtobetheresultofinstrumentcalibrationerrors(Margolis
etal.2013)andtechnicalerroroftheaudiologist.
Thepresent study addresses thegaps inprevious research

correlatingpartialODwithhigh-frequency CHL.No identifi-

ablestudiesmadeuseofacontrolpopulationagainstwhichto
comparetheaudiometryofpartialODpatients.Thus,thediag-
nosticutilityofhigh-frequency CHLhasbeenlimited.Further-
more,thecorrelationbetweenhigh-frequency CHLandpartial
ODhasnotbeenexaminedpreviouslyundercontrolledexperi-
mentalconditionsonfreshcadaverictemporalbones.
Inthisarticle,wecompareaudiometricdatafrompatients

withbothtypesofODtodeterminethecorrelationbetween
high-frequency CHL and partial OD in the presence of an
intactTMandanaeratedmiddleear.Wealsoanalyzeumbo
velocity (UV) measured by laser Doppler vibrometry and
power reflectance (PR) obtained from ear-canal wideband
acoustic immittance measurements from a subset of OD
patients to determine the changes inmiddle earmechanics
(measured at the ear canal) causedby complete andpartial
OD. Finally, we measure stapes velocity (SV) (estimate of
CHL)oncontrolledfreshtemporalbonepreparationstofur-
therstudythemechanicalandsoundtransmissioneffectsof
partialandcompleteOD.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

ThisstudywasapprovedbytheHumanStudiesCommitteeof
theMassachusettsEyeandEarInfirmary(MEEI).Forinclusionin
thestudy,patientshadtomeetallofthefollowingcriteria:(1)diag-
nosisofODconfirmedduringsurgery;(2)absenceofconfounding
pathologies,suchascholesteatoma,TMlesions,andretrocochlear
disease;and(3)audiometryandoperativereportsonfile.
Patient datawereobtainedby twoways.First, 29patients

recruitedfromtheMEEIotologyclinicforUVand/orPRmea-
surementswhomettheaboveinclusioncriteriawereincluded
inthestudy.UVdatawereavailableforall29ofthesepatients;
PRdatawere also available for 12 of these patients. Second,
to increase our sample size of audiometric data, a retrospec-
tive reviewof214patientswithODdiagnosisbetweenJanu-
ary2008andOctober2013atMEEIrevealedanadditional37
patientsmeetingtheinclusioncriteria.
Intotal,theaudiometricdatafor66patients(35malesand

31females;16to70yearsofage;meanage42.3years)were
analyzed.Sixtypatientshaddiscontinuitiesinvolvingonlythe
incusand/orstapes;3patientshaddiscontinuitiesinvolvingthe
malleusalone;and3otherpatientshaddiscontinuitiesinvolv-
ingthemalleusandtheincusand/orstapes.Operatingreports
rarely provided anatomical details regarding discontinuities.
However, past literature suggests that there is no correlation
betweenthespecificlocationofanODandaudiometricpattern
(Anderson&Barr1971).

Audiometry

Asastandardpractice,MEEIusesinsertearphonesduring
audiometric testing.This reduces the likelihood of erroneous
high-frequency CHLcausedbyear-canalcollapse.

Patient Categorization

Weultimatelycategorizedthepatientsintwodifferentways,
firstbysurgicalfindingsandsecondbypatternsintheirABG
measurements.
Basedonthesurgeon’soperativenotesandsketches,patients

wereinitiallyseparatedintooneofthetwocategories:surgical 

partialorsurgical complete discontinuity.Patientswerecatego-
rizedassurgical partial discontinuity if their surgical reports
mentioned soft tissue in the area of the disruption or if their
surgicalreportsmentionedonlyafractureorpartialdislocation
(i.e.,wherein bony ends remain in contact and no erosion is
present)intheossicularchain.Patientswerecategorizedassur-

gical complete discontinuityiftheirsurgicalfindingsincluded
a complete separation and/or at least one eroded or missing
ossicle,withnomentionof soft tissue spanning the interrup-
tion.Fortypatientswerecategorizedassurgicalpartialdiscon-
tinuity and26patientswere categorizedas surgical complete
discontinuity.
Categorizing discontinuities as partial or complete based

on retrospective reviews of surgical reports was challenging.
Althougheveryeffortwasmadetocategorizeeachpatientaccu-
rately, uncertainty regarding the presence and/or composition
of soft tissuebetweendisconnectedbonyends likely resulted
in uncontrolled variability. Surgeons vary in theirmethod of
reporting; some surgeonsmay report as “complete” although
there may be connecting tissue, whereas others may report
detailsontheexistenceandtypeofconnectingtissue.
Wefurtheranalyzedthedatausingpreoperativeaudiomet-

ricresults.BasedonABGtrendsacrossfrequencies,patients
were separated intooneof the threecategories: (1)high-fre-

quency CHL,whichwehypothesizedrepresentedpatientswith
partialOD;(2)large CHL,whichwehypothesizedrepresented
patientswith completeOD; and (3) other CHL, which con-
sisted of patients not fitting either category.As summarized
in Table 1, patients were categorized as follows: (1) high- 

frequency CHL if theirmeanABG for 2 to 4kHz exceeded
theirmeanABGfor0.25to0.5kHzby10dBormoreandtheir
meanABG for 0.25 to 0.5kHzwas less than or equal to 20
dB;(2)patientsnotmeetingtheconditionforhigh-frequency 

CHLwere categorized as large CHL if theirmeanABG for
0.25 to4kHz (all frequenciesofboneconductionmeasured)
was greater than or equal to 40 dB; and (3) finally, patients
werecategorizedasother CHLiftheydidnotmeetthecriteria
foreitherhigh-frequencyorlarge CHL.

Umbo Velocity

LaserDopplervibrometry(Polytec,Inc.)wasusedtomea-
sureUVinthemannerdescribedinthestudybyRosowskietal.
(2008,2012).Alaserbeamwasfocusedonthelightreflexnear
theumbooftheTMwhilea9-tonestimuluswasplayedintothe
ear canal. Simultaneousmeasurements of velocity and sound
pressureneartheTMledtonormalizedcalculationsofUV,the
ratioofvelocitytosoundpressure.

Power Reflectance

Widebandacousticimmittanceresponsestoachirpstimulus
from 0.2 to 6.0kHzwere collected using theMimosa reflec-
tancesystemwithasoundsourceandmicrophonecoupledto
theearcanalviaafoamtip,similartothemethoddetailedin
thestudybyRosowskietal.(2012).PRequalsthesquareofthe
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magnitudeofpressurereflectance,whichis thecomplexratio
between thereflectedpressurewaveand theforwardpressure
wave. PR has a value between 0 (all power absorbed) and 1
(allpowerreflected).Foreachpatient,twomeasurementswere
takenandaveraged.
TheUVandPRdatawerecomparedagainstnormativedata

obtainedinastudyof58strictlydefinednormalears(Rosowski
etal.2012).

Temporal Bone Experiment

Six human cadaveric temporal boneswere collected from
donorswithnoknownhistoryofeardisease.Theboneswere
freshwithoutpreservative(thoughsomepreviouslyfrozen).In
allsixspecimens,laserDopplervibrometrywasusedtomeasure
UVandSVasinpreviousstudies(Nakajimaetal.2005).SV
wasmeasuredtodeterminetheeffectofexperimentalmanipu-
lationsonsoundtransferthroughthemiddleeartotheinnerear.
Similar to thesetupformeasuringUVinpatients,acylindri-
calsoundcouplerwithanattachedprobetubemicrophoneand
speakeroutput,aswellasaclearcoversliptoallowvisualiza-
tionoftheTM,wascoupledtothespeculumintheearcanal.
Thelaserbeamofthevibrometerwasfocusedthroughtheear-
canalapparatusonreflectivebeadsplacedontheumbo.ForSV
measurement,thelaserwasfocusedthroughtheopenedfacial
recessonreflectivebeadsplacedontheposteriorcrus.Sound
pressure in theearcanalwas thenmeasured (within2mmof
theTM)whilesingle-tonesoundstimulioffrequencyfrom0.2
to20kHzwerepresentedatlevelsbetween70and90dBSPL.
Normalizedumboandstapesvelocitieswerequantifiedasthe
ratioofmeasuredvelocity to simultaneouslymeasuredsound
pressureintheearcanalattheTM.
In a subset of these specimens (n = 4), PR responses to

a wideband chirp stimulus were collected using either the
MimosaAcousticHearIDsystem(Champaign,IL;0.2to6kHz)
or HARP system (designed by J. H. Siegel at Northwestern
UniversityutilizingtheER-10BprobetubemicrophonebyEty-
moticResearch,0.2to20kHz).DetailedmethodsforPRmea-
surements have been described earlier (Nakajima etal. 2012;
Rosowskietal.2012).
Measurementsweremadeonthespecimeninthecompletely

disarticulatedstate(inwhichtherewasagapofairbetweenthe
incusandstapes),aswellasinapartiallydisarticulatedstate(in
which therewasasoftconnectionat the incudostapedial [IS]
jointmadewith dental impressionmaterial [Jeltrate]), and in
anarticulatedstate.Formeasurementsinthearticulatedstate,
twoofthetemporalboneshadISjointsthatwereintheirnor-
mal natural state. In four of the temporal bones, the IS joint
wasre-establishedusingasmallapplicationofdentalcement
to create the articulated state.To ensure the validity of these

measurements,abonewithanormal,intactossicularchainwas
subjectedtomeasurementsofUVandPRbeforemanipulation
oftheISjointandagainafterdisarticulatingandthenre-estab-
lishing the IS jointwithdentalcement.Themeasurements in
theinitialstateandafterrearticulatingtheISjointweresimilar
(within2dB),confirmingthatre-establishingtheISjointwith
dental cement adequatelymimics themechanics of a normal
bone.

Statistical Analysis of Audiometric, UV, and PR Results

Statistical significances were assessed using independent
Student’sttests.Thesignificancelevelofeachindividualttest
wassetto0.05/n,wherenwasthesamplesizeofthegroup.

RESULTS

Clinical Results

Categorization by Surgical Report • Patientswereseparated
intooneofthetwocategories,surgicalpartialorsurgicalcom-

pletediscontinuity,basedonthesurgeon’soperativenotesand
sketches.Surgeonsoftenreportedsofttissue(i.e.,fibrousadhe-
sions, mucosal bands, mucosal membranes, and scar tissue)
spanningthepointofossiculardisruption.However,operative
reports rarely provided details on the quality and stiffness of
thissofttissue.Asaresult,itwasdifficulttodeterminewhether
the reported soft tissue created amechanical connection that
allowed for the transmission of sound. To be uniform and
impartial,wechosetoassumeanysofttissueatadiscontinuity
couldcreateamechanicalconnection.Thischoiceskewedthe
categorizationprocesstowardsurgicalpartialdiscontinuityby
assumingthatanytissuepresentmakesasignificantmechanical
connection;however,thosecasescategorizedassurgicalcom-

pletediscontinuityaremorelikelytrulycompleteinterruptions.
Some surgeonsmay not have reported on tissue between the
ossiclesevenwhenpresent.
Figure1Ashowsmean±1SDABGresultsforthesurgical

partial and surgical completediscontinuitygroups.Themean
ABGforthesurgicalcompletegrouprangesbetween35and50
dBandasexpectedis5to20dBlargerthanthesurgicalpartial
group at all frequencies.However, the hypothesis that partial
discontinuityresultsinhigh-frequency CHLisnotsupported—
themeanABG for the surgical partial discontinuity group is
quiteflatandhoversnear30dBacrossallfrequencies.
Figure1BandCshowsmean±1SDUVandPRresults,

respectively,forthesurgicalpartialandsurgicalcompletedis-
continuity groups.The UV data are almost identical for the
two groups,whereas the PR for the surgical complete group
appearstohaveanotchofslightlylargermagnitudethanthat
ofthesurgicalpartialgroup.Thatsaid,thereissignificantover-
lapintheSDsbetweenthegroupsaroundthenotchfrequency
range.Basedonthettestcalculations,differencesinmeanUV
andmeanPRresultsarenotstatisticallysignificantatanyfre-
quency,suggestingthat thetwogroupsexhibitsimilarmiddle
earmechanicsattheleveloftheearcanal.
Categorization by Audiometry • Individual Results: Given
the difficulty in categorizing patients by surgical report with
reasonable certainty, we introduced an alternate categoriza-
tionbasedonaudiometricallydefinedCHLpattern,asdetailed
underMaterialsandMethods.Figure2showsindividualABG
(topfirstrow),UV(middlesecondrow),andPR(bottomthird

TABLE 1. Patient categorizations based on CHL trends

Category Criteria No. Patients

High-frequency 

CHL

Mean ABG for 2–4 kHz ≥ mean ABG 

for 0.25–0.5 kHz + 10 dB; Mean 

ABG for 0.25–0.5 kHz ≤ 20 dB

8

Large CHL Mean ABG for 0.25–4 kHz ≥ 40 dB 25

Other CHL Does not meet criteria for either of 

the above categories

33

ABG, air–bone gap; CHL, conductive hearing loss.
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row)results forpatientgroupswithhigh-frequency CHL (left
column, A1–A3), large CHL (middle column, B1–B3), and
other CHL (right column, C1–C3). Dashed lines represent
patientspreviouslycategorizedassurgicalpartialdiscontinuity;
solidlinesrepresentpatientspreviouslycategorizedassurgical
completediscontinuity.
Thefirst rowofFigure2plotsABGs.Eightpatientswere

categorized as high-frequency CHL (generally down-sloping
curves,A1), seven of these (87.5%)were also designated as
surgicalpartialdiscontinuityandone(12.5%)assurgicalcom-

plete discontinuity basedonoperative reports. In contrast, of
the25patientscategorizedaslarge CHL,16(64.0%)weredes-
ignatedassurgicalcompletediscontinuity,withthemajorityof

thesepatientsexhibitinggreaterABGsinthelowerfrequencies
(mostlyup-slopingcurves,B1).Ofthe33patientswhodidnot
fit the criteria for either high-frequency CHL or large CHL,
categorizedasotherCHL(mostlyflatcurves,C1),24(72.7%)
weredesignated as surgical partial and9 (27.3%) as surgical
completepatients.
ThesecondrowofFigure2showsindividualUVdatafor

patientswith(A2)high-frequency,(B2) large,and(C2)other 

CHL,respectively.Similartopreviousresults(Rosowskietal.
2008),21ofthe29patientsshowedanincreaseinUVmagni-
tudeofmorethan1SDfromthenormalmeanatfrequencies
below1kHz,including4of5high-frequency CHLcases,11of
13 large CHLcases,and6of11other CHLcases.
The third row of Figure 2 shows individual PR data for

patientswith(A3)high-frequency,(B3) large,and(C3)other 

CHL.Allhigh-frequency(twoears)andlarge(fourears)CHL 

patients exhibit awell-defined notch in PR between 500 and
800Hz.However,fourofthesixintheother CHLgroupdonot
exhibitanotchbetween500and800Hz,andtheremainingtwo
other CHLpatientsexhibitonlyapoorlydefinednotch.Intotal,
8ofthe12patients(75%)exhibitanotchinthe500to800Hz
range.Thisnotchisconsistentwithpreviousresultsandislikely
indicativeofOD(Feeneyetal.2003;Nakajimaetal.2012).
Mean Results:Figure3showsthemeansoftheindividualdata
shown previously in Figure 2. Figure 3A shows meanABG
results±1SDforeachCHLgroup.ThemeanABGtrendsfor
eachgroupareadirectresultofthecriteriadefiningeachgroup,
with thehigh-frequency CHL group showing a down-sloping
loss, the large CHLgroupshowinga40 to60dBup-sloping
loss,andtheother CHLgroup,inbetween,withaflatloss.Fig-
ure3Bplots themeanmechanicalmeasurement,UV,±1SD
foreachgroup.ThemeanUVofthelarge CHLgroupexceeds
themeanUVofthehigh-frequency CHLgroupatallfrequen-
ciesbelow1kHz;however, there isnostatisticallysignificant
differencebetweenthetwomeansatanyfrequencybasedont 
testcalculations.Figure3CplotsthemeanPRresults.Although
theinterpretativeutilityoft testcalculationsislimiteddueto
thesmallnumberofpatientswithPRmeasurements,thereisno
statisticallysignificantdifferenceinPRresultsatanyfrequency
between thehigh-frequency and large CHL groups, and both
groupsexhibit similarlyshapednotches.ThemeanPRof the
other CHLgroupfallswithinnormalrangeanddoesnotexhibit
anotch,despitethefactthatABGsforthisgroupfallbetween
thoseofthehigh-frequencyandlarge CHLgroups.

Experimental Results

Stapes Velocity • Figure4showsSVresultsforsixcadaveric
temporalbonepreparationswiththeossicularchaininarticu-
lated, partially disarticulated, and completely disarticulated
states. Grm038 and hhn166 additionally show SV with the
ossicular chain in different degrees of partial disarticulation.
Thisalmostarticulatedstatewasachievedbyaddingadditional
Jeltratetothepartiallydisarticulatedstatetocreateastronger
connection providing a higher degree of sound transmission.
In the partially disarticulated state, all six specimens exhibit
a drop in SV from the articulated state at frequencies above
some cutoff (800Hz to 2kHz, varying across ears),whereas
in a completely disarticulated state, the specimens exhibit
decreasesinSVthatarelargerinmagnitudeandmoreconsis-
tentacrossfrequencies.Thedecreases inSVdue tocomplete

A

B

C

Complete (n=26)
Partial (n=40)

Complete (n=16)
Partial (n=13)

Complete (n=6)
Partial (n=6)

Fig. 1. Mean values for (A) air–bone gap (ABG), (B) umbo velocity, and (C) 

power reflectance for the surgical partial discontinuity (dashed lines) and 

surgical complete discontinuity (solid lines) patient groups. Bars represent 

±1 SD around the mean. The gray shaded region represents normative data 

±1 SD around the normal mean.
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disarticulationmaybelargerthanmeasured,particularlyatthe
lowerfrequencies,becauseweare limitedby thenoiseof the
lasermeasurementdevice.Grm038andhhn166,whichinclude
SVmeasurementsindifferentdegreesofpartialdisarticulation,
indicatethatthedegreeofdisarticulationcorrelatestoagraded
responseinSV,withlooserconnectionsresultinginmoreloss
thataffectsnotonlythehighestfrequenciesbutalsothewider
frequenciestowardthelowerfrequencies.
Umbo Velocity • Laser vibrometry tomeasureUVwas per-
formedononetemporalbone(grm010),asshowninFigure5.
UVinthecompletelydisarticulatedandpartiallydisarticulated
states exceeds the normative data at all frequencies, consis-
tentwithmore compliant systems.Moreover, the completely
disarticulated state (most compliant) exhibits the highestUV
at frequencies below700Hz, though this difference between
completeandpartial is small and likelynotclinically signifi-

cant.ThegreatsimilarityofUVinthepartialandcompletely
disarticulatedstatesisincontrastwiththedifferencesobserved
inSVunderthoseconditions.Clearly,thechangeinUVisnot
proportionaltothechangeinSV.
Power Reflectance • AsshowninFigure6,PRwasperformed
onfourofthesixtemporalbones(grm038,grm010,grm036,and
grm018)foreachpreparationinapartiallydisarticulated,com-

pletelydisarticulated, and articulated state.Grm038addition-
allyincludesresultsfortheossicularchainindifferentdegrees
ofpartialdisarticulation,asdescribedabove.Regardlessofthe

degree of disarticulation, all PR results exhibit deep notches
between500and800Hz.Theredonotappeartobesubstantial
differencesor trendsbetween the almost articulated, partially
disarticulated,andcompletelydisarticulatedstates.Therelative
insensitivityofPRtothedegreeofinterruptionissimilartoUV,
anditindicatesthattheeffectofinterruptionisfundamentally
different at theTM (wherewemeasureUVandPR) and the
stapes.Ingrm018,anotchat700Hzexists in thearticulated
state, anddisarticulation results in a slight frequency shift of
thenotchto600Hz.

DISCUSSION

Thisstudyexplorestheeffectsofpartialandcompletedis-
continuity on audiometric and mechanical measurements in
bothpatientsand temporalbonepreparations.Thehypothesis
thatpartialOD(wheresofttissueconnectsseparatedossicles)
cantransmitlow-butnothigh-frequencysoundistested.
Whenpatientswerecategorizedassurgicalpartialorsurgical

completebasedonretrospectivereviewofoperativereports,the
hypothesized relationbetweenhigh-frequency CHL andpartial
ODdidnotmaterialize—theaveragedABGforthesurgicalpar-
tialdiscontinuitygroupwasflatandhoverednear30dBacross
frequencies.This is likelyaresultofcriteriaweusedtodefine
surgicalpartial. It isprobable that thesoft tissuementioned in
thesurgicalreportsofmanyofthediscontinuitiesconsequently
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categorizedaspartialdidnotactuallycreateamechanicalcon-
nection for the transmission of sound; therefore, these discon-
tinuitiesweremechanicallycomplete.Forexample,athin,long
mucosal foldmaynot transmit sound aswell as a thick, short
fibrousband.ExperimentalSVmeasuredontemporalbonessup-
portthistheory.Furthermore,determiningwhetheradisarticula-
tioniscompleteorpartialcanbechallengingevenunderdirect
visualizationduringsurgeryandnotall surgeonsreportdetails
regarding the presence of tissue between bony discontinuities.
From a surgeon’s stand point, sometimes theremay be a thin
mucosalconnectionbetweenossicles(partialOD),butthesur-
geonmayreportascomplete,ignoringthepossibletransmission
throughthemucosa.
ByseparatingpatientsbasedonABGpatterns,however,we

dofindsupportforthehypothesizedcorrelationbetweenhigh-
frequencylossandpartialOD.Evenwithoursurgicalcriteria

as it was and inconsistency among surgeons on their report-
ing,sevenofeight(87.5%)patientsinthehigh-frequency CHL 

groupwere also categorized as surgical partial discontinuity.
Whereasonly9of25(36%)patientsinthe large CHLgroup
werecategorizedassurgicalpartialdiscontinuity,andthesemay
havehadverycomplianttissue,suchasthinmucosalfolds,that
didnotallowforlow-frequencysoundtransmissionwhencom-

paredwithstiffertissuebetweendisconnectedossicles.
Ourcontrolledtemporalboneexperimentsprovidethestron-

gestevidencetosupportthehypothesis;theexperimentsconsis-
tentlyshowwell-definedhigh-frequencylossesresultingfrom
thepartiallydisarticulatedstate,differentfromthelargelosses
acrossfrequenciesresultingfromthecompletelydisarticulated
state.Varyingdegreesofpartialdiscontinuityshowedthatthe
stifferconnectionbetweentheossiclesresultedinonlythehigh-
estfrequencylosses,whereasthesofterconnectionresultedin
widerfrequencylossfromhighfrequenciesencroachingtoward
themidfrequencies.
Partial and completediscontinuity typesdonot appear to

havesignificantlydifferingeffectsonthenoninvasivemechan-
icalmeasurements explored in thiswork.Of the 29 patients
with UV data, 21 exhibited larger than normal UV at fre-
quenciesbelow1kHz,withno statistically significantdiffer-
encebetween themeansof thesurgicalcompleteandpartial
discontinuitygroupsor themeansof thehigh-frequency and
large CHLgroups. Inaddition,8of the12patientswithPR
dataexhibitedadistinctivenotchinthe500to800Hzrange,
regardlessofthelevelofdiscontinuity.Thepatientswithouta
notchall fell into theother CHLgroup.Why thesePRmea-
surementsappearmorenormalthantheothersisunclearand
couldbetheresultofmorecomplicatedpathologyorunknown
variables confounding themeasurement (such as stiffer than
normalTMsortheexistenceofstaticpressureinthemiddleear
cavityatthetimeofmeasurement),despiteattemptstocontrol
for suchvariables.Wedonot see anyof these “non-notchy”
patterns in our well-controlled temporal bone preparations.
Becausealargeproportionofearsintheother CHLgroupdid
nothaveadistinctPRnotchoran increase inUV, itappears
thatthesemeasurementsarelimitedintheirabilitytoruleout
thediagnosisofOD.Thoughsmallinsamplesize,theUVusu-
allyshowedanincreaseinvelocityandPRshowednotchesin
thehigh-frequency CHLandlarge CHLgroups.
TMs with hypermobility and tympanosclerosis can also

exhibit a notch in PR.Two examples of PR from hypermo-
bileTMswere shown in the studybyRosowski etal. (2012)
exhibitingnarrow-bandnotchesat400to500Hz,similartothe
notchesinOD.Feeneyetal.(2003)alsoshowedtwoexamples
ofhypermobileTMsexhibitingnotchesat0.8to1kHz,which
ishigherinfrequencyandwiderinshapethantypicalnotches
wemeasured inOD.Thediscrepancybetween the studiesby
Rosowskietal.(2013)andFeeneyetal.(2003)mightbedueto
thedifferencesinthedevicesusedtomeasurewidebandimmit-
tance.Similarly,tympanosclerosiscanresultinnotches,butthe
threeexamples shown in the studybyRosowskietal. (2013)
included onewithout a significant notch, onewith a shallow
notchat1kHz,andanotherwithawidenotcharound2kHz.
FromthelimitedPRdataonadultearswithhypermobilityand
tympanosclerosis, it appears that hypermobility can exhibit
similarPRnotchestoOD,butthenotchesduetotympanoscle-
rosisaredifferentinshapeandfrequency.Itappearsthatdiag-
nosingODwithPRcanbecomplicatedbylesionsattheTM.
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Comparison of Temporal Bone Results and Clinical 

Results

Figure7AshowsthemeanchangeintheexperimentalSV
due todisarticulationwith respect to thearticulatedossicular
chain, the magnitude of which is comparable to the clinical
ABGofFigure7B.ThetrendinmeanSVchangeduetopartial
discontinuityisstrikinglysimilartothetrendinmeanABGfor
thehigh-frequency CHL group;both showinghigh-frequency
loss.However,theABGatmid-to-highfrequenciesisslightly
largerthanthedecreaseinSV,possiblybecausetheconnections
betweentheossiclesintheexperimentsweregenerallynotas
compliantasinthepatients.Likewise,themeanSVchangedue
tocompletediscontinuity is similar to themeanABGfor the
large CHLgroupacrossfrequencies,withlargerlossesacross
frequencies. SV change due to complete disarticulation may
belargerthanmeasured,particularlyatthelowerfrequencies,
becausewearelimitedbythenoiseofthelasermeasurement

device. In both experimental and clinical data, there ismore
separation between the groups representing partial and com-

pleteODatthelowfrequenciesandthemeantrendtowardeach
otherasfrequencyincreases.Thisfurthersupportsthehypoth-
esisthatpartialODcanresultinhigh-frequency CHL.
The frequency-dependent changes in ossicular mechani-

calmotionobservedareduetotheeffectofstiffnessbetween
theossicles.Withcompletedisarticulation,allfrequenciesare
affectedasmotionfromthemalleusarenolongertransmitted
to the stapes. However, with partial discontinuity, there is a
frequency-dependenteffectthatdependsonthestiffnessofthe
ossicularchain.Withstiff tissueconnectingtheossicles(e.g.,
thickshortfibroustissue),soundpressureistransmittedviathe
connectingtissuewithmotionofthefirstossiclecoupledtothe
nextat lowfrequencies.Butathighfrequencies, theconnect-
ing tissue cannot coupleossicularmotion: the secondossicle
moveslessthanthefirst(astheconnectingtissuedoesnotallow
adequateforcetobetransmittedtothesecondossicletoaccel-
erateitsmass),anddecreasedsoundtransmissionoccurs.With
complianttissueconnectingossicles(e.g.,thinlongfibroustis-
sueormucosalfolds),reductioninmotionofthesecondossi-
cleoccursatlowerfrequencies.ThisisconsistentwiththeSV
experimentaldatawithdifferentstatesofpartialdiscontinuity.
Thesemechanicalmechanismsareconsistentwithclinicaland
experimentalresults,allowingforbetterdiagnosisbyconsider-
ingfrequency-dependentCHL.

CONCLUSIONS

In the presence of an intactTMand aeratedmiddle ear,
high-frequency CHL appears to indicate partial OD rather
than complete. Seven of the eight patients with high-fre-

quency CHL were categorized as surgical partial discon-
tinuity. However, high-frequency CHL captured 1 surgical
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complete patient and failed to capture 33 surgical partial
patients.Based on these results,high-frequency CHL as an
indicator of surgical partial discontinuity (rather than com-

plete)hasahighspecificity(96%)butlowsensitivity(18%).
Thesecalculationsare likely influencedby thecriteriaused
tocategorizepatientsbasedonoperativenotes.Nevertheless,
thehighspecificityprovidesconfidence thatwhenapatient
hasahigh-frequency CHL,partialdiscontinuityisverylikely.
AscanbeseeninFigure7,experimentalsimulationsofpar-
tial and complete discontinuities result in SV that strongly
corroboratethisconclusion.
AlthoughpartialandcompleteODexhibitdifferenttrends

inABGs,wewere unable to identify statistically significant

differences in mechanical measurements made in the ear
canal,suchasUVandPR.Likewise,minormechanicaldiffer-
encesinUVandPRdisplayedattheearcanalbythetemporal
bone preparations in the partially and completely disarticu-
latedstateswerequitesmallandthusclinicallyinsignificant.
Experimental SV measurements, however, did show differ-
ences between partial and complete, similar to the clinical
ABG.Still,combiningaudiometricinformationwithPRand/
or UV measurements, which are sensitive to discontinuity
irrespectiveof the levelofdisarticulation,mayprovidecon-
firmation of a suspected partial OD in a patient with high-

frequency CHL. Indeed,Figure8showsABG(Fig.8A),UV
(Fig.8B),andPR(Fig.8C)dataforanindividualpatientwho
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wasaccuratelydiagnosedwithpartialODbeforemiddleear
surgery.Hisotologist(aphysicianinvolvedinaMEEIstudy
assessingthediagnosticutilityofUVandPRmeasurements)
madethisdiagnosisbasedonthepatient’s(1)high-frequency 

CHL,(2)UVinexcessof1SDofthenormalmeanatfrequen-
ciesbelow1kHz,and(3)notchinPRaround700Hz.Aswas
demonstratedinthestudiesbyNakajimaetal.(2012,2013),
UVandPRcandiagnoseODbydifferentiatingfromothereti-
ologiesthatcanresultinCHL.Thelevelofdiscontinuitycan
bedifferentiatedbytheaudiogrambecauseahigh-frequency
ABGwouldlikelybeduetoapartialdiscontinuity.
When UV and PR data are unavailable, the presence of

high-frequency CHLalonemaydifferentiatepartialODfrom
eardiseaseswithsimilarsymptoms.Figure9showsABGdata
for14earswithstapesfixationand11earswithsuperiorcanal
dehiscence used in the studybyNakajima etal. 2012.None
oftheseearsexhibithigh-frequency CHL(moreABGathigh

thanlowfrequencies).Basedonthesedataandourcriteriafor
surgicalpartialandcompleteOD,high-frequency CHLasan
indicatorofpartialOD(ratherthancompleteOD,stapesfixa-
tion,andsuperiorcanaldehiscence)ishighlyspecific(98%).
Thisstudydemonstratesthefollowingwhenapatientexhib-

itshigh-frequency CHL:(1)itisimportantnottoassumethat
themeasurement isflawed,(2) itmaybeusedtodifferentiate
partialODfromcompleteODwithstrongcertaintyintheset-
tingofanintactTMandanaeratedmiddleear,and(3)itmay
alsobeusedtohelpdifferentiatepartialODfromotherearcon-
ditionscausingCHL.
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